.) On section, extensive white, cheesy centres were found surrounded by a thin, irregular layer of firm, yellowish-brown, slightly translucent tissue. The central cheesy portion of the layer nodule presented a suggestion of ¡t concentric arrangement of layers. Under Ihr microscope, fibrous tissue, with many giant cells, epithelioid cells, and an extensive round-celled infiltration.
Dr. Henry P. Sears, assistant pathologist to the hospital, reports as follows : -" Microscopically the growth was seen to consist of finely granular detritus, surrounded by a layer of connective tissue, in which were seen many giant cells, with epithelioid cells, and round-cell infiltration.
"On staining sections, from a portion of the growth hardened in alcohol, by Koch Mrs. B., thirty-five years old, consulted me October 24, 1.887. lier previous health had been good. She had two children, the youngest three and onehalf years old, and had miscarried two years later, apparently from taking ergot and other drugs. As a result of this she was obliged to remain in bed a number of days on account of severe pain, but was soon in presumably good health. In June, 1887, she went West, and, as the result of exposure at the time of a severe storm, she had backache and more or less nausea. She returned home in August, but the nausea continued together with occasional swelling of the face. No especial pain was felt anywhere.
Although her menstruation appeared regularly the nausea caused her to think that she might be pregnant. I found the uterus in good position, movable, not tender or enlarged. A feeling of resistance was noticed in the left side of the abdomen, on pressing deep toward the pelvis, presumably in the broad ligament. A slight resistance was also felt on the right in a similar position. Behind the uterus', in Douglas's pouch, several firm, projecting nodules were felt, seemingly having no particular connection with the uterus. I wrote in my recordbook, "Not pregnant ; is this simply inflammatory or is it malignant disease, or both together ? to examine urine."
She became worse the next day and sent for another physician, who examined her urine and found it very pale, specific gravity about 1000, no albumen, and no microscopic sediment. October 29th the color was pale, acid reaction, specific gravity 1010, quantity in twenty-four hours several quarts, a good proportion of albumen, epithelial cells and degenerated granular matter, some pus and a few hyaline and granular easts. He made a diagnosis of Bright's disease. The vomiting continued ; there was some (edema of face and a very severe cough. Not being relieved she called a homoeopathic physician ; but her condition did not improve, and a small amount of albumen was usually found in the urine. Toward the latter part of November she went four days and nights without passing water, her general condition being about as before. The urine started again anel continued in large amounts till December 15th, when it stopped again. The nausea and vomiting became rather more marked, and there was some oedeina of face and neck. I saw her again December 23rd, two months after I first saw her, and found her in bed. Face and eyelids rather oedematous, but no oedema elsewhere. Skin two examples of that. Eight of Fowler's cases were due to mercurial poisoning, 1 to cystic degeneration of the kidneys, 2 to obstruction of the renal artery, 1 to abscess of one kidney with previous disease of the other : I have one case of this. Valvular occlusion of the ureter and previous destruction of the other kidney existed in 2 of his eases. Six others followed scarlet fever, 5 cholera, and 1 measles, and 1 of mine was after diphtheria.
Fowler has 2 instances of hysteria and 1 have 4. He has 1 ascribed to spinal irritation and 1 to an injury. I have 1 case due to a tumor, probably an abscess, near the kidney, 1 due to cancer in the prostate and which was called reflex, and 1 where the ureters were constricted by old peritoneal bands.
Having thus run over the causes which have been at work in the past to bring about this suppression of urine, let us examine the symptomatology for data from which to make a differential diagnosis in our own case, with the chance greatly in favor of its being due either to calculi or malignant disease around the ureters.
Roberts, in his work "Urinary and Renal Diseases," divides cases of anuria into non-obstructive and obstructive. Suppression in the former is due to some organic disease of the secreting tissue, or .to some disturbance in the innervation or vascular supply of the kidney. In the latter, the secretion is suspended by a mechanical obstruction in the ureter or pelvis of the kidney. In these cases the organs themselves arc not primarily at fault, but their function is arrested by the blocking up of their excretory channels. He goes on to say that nonobstructive cases rarely prove fatal as a direct consequence of the anuria, but through the general effect of shock and collapse which has caused the suppression. The cases run a very rapid course, ending in death or recovery in a few hours, or a day or two. Suppression from obstruction produces its effect more slowly. If it results fatally its termination is delayed for eight, ten or more days. In non-obstructive cases the urine is high-colored and concentrated, and contains albumen and casts, showing renal disease. In cases with obstruction the urine which escapes is pale, watery, and devoid of albumen and casts.
This division of Roberts is a broad and generally correct one, but has numerous exceptions. Cases of anuria after scarlet fever, measles, diphtheria, mercurial poisoning, hysteria, etc., lasting eight, twenty, twenty-five, and fifty-one days, cannot certainly be said to belong to his first division, and in them there is no mechanical obstruction. However, as by far the laiger number of cases of anuria of any length are due to calculus or cancerous obstruction of the ureters, and ¡is the great majority of cases of diminution and even short suppression of urine, with albumen, casts, and death in a short time from ursemia, are due to organic disease of the kidneys, the above generalization is of value but is not to be followed too closely.
In my patient there were periods of suppression of four, twelve, and seven days, anéthe urine copious, very pale, of low specific gravity, and there was but little albumen and often no casts. These facts, together with the long absence of uraemia, make it evident that she was suffering from sonic obstruction to the urine. The excretion of large quantities of pale urine with low specific gravity, with a trace of albumen and occasional casts, are not, in such cases, evidence that the kidney is diseased. The absence of anything in tho pulse or heart to indicate hypertrophy of the left ventricle, ami the fact that there had already boon a period of suppression of four days without special symptoms, made it evielent that there was no serious disease of the kidneys.
Provided no vaginal or rectal examination was made, as is generally tho case in ordinary diseases of the kidneys, could this compression of the ureters have boon diagnosed before suppression set in, or was the diagnosis of chronic interstitial nephritis a justifiable one? Nausea, vomiting, slight (edema of the face, and the kind of urine already referred to, were the only symptoms. Tho only diagnostic point wanting to establish a, probable structural disease of the kidney was hypertrophy of the left ventricle and its attending increased arterial pressure. In a woman with large breasts this hypertrophy is often hard to make out with certainty, and the tension of the arteries, although often characteristic, is not always so.
Considering the rarity of compression of the ureters from causes other than 011101111,*it seems to me that before suppression set in the most probable diagnosis was chronic interstitial nephritis, provided, as I say, no rectal or vaginal examination was made.
But, as soon as suppression without uraemia set in, this diagnosis would have to be given up, for the anuria would indicate either diminished pressure from above or obstruction below, and if the kidneys were sufficiently diseased to account for the diminished pressure from above, death would ensue within a few hours or a day or two of the suppression. My patient had no history of gout, gravel, or renal colic, or calculus, and the former suppression was accompanied by pain, nausea, vomiting, and some oedema for a dumber of months, and these, together with the absence from the urine of any pieces of stone, made it highly improbable that there was a calculus in the ureter.
The right kidney could be felt, and was movable, smooth,and not much enlarged,making it improbable that a neoplasm of the right kidney or ureter was causing the anuria, the left kidney being absent, rudimentary, or disorganized from previous discaso, and there was no history of previous disease.
Still, cases of absence of one kidney can give rise to symptoms resembling those of my patient, and those arc hard to diagnose. In the cases of absence of one kidney which 1 have collected, the anuria was due to the blocking of the other ureter with a calculus. It is possible for a constriction of one ureter by cancer or other growth, or a cicatrix, to cause anuria when the other kidney is absent, but 1 have found no instance on record ; and as in my case it was possible to feel this hard mass in a position where it could compress both ureters, it was more, natural to suppose that such was the case, rather than to think that the right kidney only was present because I could feel that very distinctly and could not feel the left one ; and as it turned out I was able to feel the left one a few days before death. It was evident that there was no marked degree of hydronephroéis. Whore the obstruction takes place slowly the ureters and pelvis sometimes become very much dilated and the hydronephrosis can be felt as a large fluctuating tumor; but in sudden occlusion the pelvis and ureters are usually not much dilated. Robert says that temporary suppression for some days, followed by a copious flow of urine, is characteristic of hydronephrosis. Although in my case and in some others which I have recorded these symptoms existed, there was no particular hydronephrosis. I was fortunate in having a thin patient who had borne children, so that I should probably have been able to feel a large, fluctuating kidney. Haehner records a case where a large tumor in the right iliac region in a case of suppression was supposed to be a hydronephrosis and it was aspirated. The fluid obtained was not urine, and the autopsy showed no hydronephrosis, but the kidney and capsule were as large as a man's head. The very oedematous capsule had been aspirated, but the needle did not reach the kidney.
Rectal examination is of the utmost importance in all cases of suppression. In certain cases calculi become impacted near the entrance of the ureter into the bladder, and can be felt^er rectum. Cullingworth reports a case in which a hard mass was felt on each side of the uterus ante-mortem, which the autopsy proved to be a calculus in each ureter near the bladder.
I should say, then, that when I saw the patient in December, after anuria for eight days, I was right in saying that, the mass felt per rectum .was constricting both ureters near their entrance into the bladder, that both kidneys were in a fairly normal condition structurally, and that there was no considerable amount of hydronephrosis.
With regard to catheterization of the ureters as an aid to diagnosis, the parts were distorted in my patient so that the usual landmarks were wanting. Even had they been present it would have been impossible to pass the catheter into the diminished calibre of the ureters.
As to the nature of the mass in Douglas's pouch, the situation is not a common one for malignant disease unless it is connected with the uterus, vagina, or rectum, and it apparently had no connection with these organs. It is a frequent seat of inflammatory processes, and although there was no particular history of pelvic pain I considered that inflammation might be a factor in the ease, whereas the growth and changes in the mass were more the history of a new growth.
In experiments on dogs, where the ureters are tied, the pressure in the ureter rises till it reaches the pressure of the secretion. When the manometer shows a pressure of 60 mm., secretion stops, or if it continues it is absorbed. The urine which flows away after the ligatures have been removed is always pale, of low specific gravity, and contains but little urea. This is just the kind of urine which we find clinically where the ureters are occluded. The secretion of urine is also influenced by the force of the heart's action : the stronger the heart the more urine, and the less the action of the heart the less urine and more albumen. This is notably the case in diseases accompanied with collapse, such as cholera, and can extend even to suppression for several days. Diminishing the supply of blood through the renal artery has the same effect, namely, diminishing the amount of urine and urea.
The influence of the nervous system is seen in cases of hysteria where anuria may exist for a long time, perhaps from spasm of the vessels of the glomeruli. A most striking feature in all these cases is the entire absence or very late, appearance of ureemic symptoms. The backward pressure of the urine stops the secretion of the urine, and with it seems to hinder or retard the metamorphosis of tissue, and consequently urea is not formed as in normal conditions. Charcot says that the small amount of urea and the absence of uraemia are due to the slowing or enfeobloinent of dénutrition ; that it is like a fire covered with ashes : the processes of combustion are checked. It reminds one of a condition of hibernation. What urea is formed can bo gotten rid of by vomiting, by the saliva, the skin, anel the intestine ; on tho skin the urea sometimes forms large, white scales, like frost. The length of time a person can live without passing water seems surprising ; perioels of eight, ten, and twelve days being not uncommon. Roberts says the duration of life in complete obstructive suppression appears to rango from nine to eleven days, and that the passage of a few ounces of dilute urine tloos not seem to extend the time of survivorship beyond a few hours. In Fowler's list of ninety-three cases are five of eleven days, six of thirteen, three of fifteen, throe of twenty-one, two of twenty-five, two of twenty-eight, one (measles) of fifty-one, and one of sixty days, cause not known. In my list are three of eleven days, two of twelve, one of thirteen, one each of sixteen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty-three and thirty-five days. Out of one hundred and twontyr-five cases collected, seven were hysterical, leaving one hundred and eighteen. Of these ninety died and twenty-eight recovered ; or, 76% dieel anil-24% recovered.
With regard to treatment very little of value, can be said. Hot baths are generally -used and are often of benefit, but in certain cases seem to do more harm than good. Schwengel' says, from experience in one instance, the turgescence of the skin and removal of water after hot baths and pilocarpin caused hypewemia of the periphery and anaemia of the internal organs and increased concentration of the urea. His patient, who was in very good condition on the eighth day of anuria, was thus treated, and the, bath was immediately followed by coma, and death on the following day. My patient felt very faint in a bath even when she was well enough to walk. Pilocarpin seems to bo of but little value, hot cloths and packings being better.
Blood-lotting has boon tried, but in one of my cases it was followed by coma and had to be stopped.
If the vomiting is a, means of eliminating the urea, if it is checked by medicine the urea must find some other channel of exit. In a case reported by Aufrecht, morphine was given to stop the vomiting in a boy with anuria after diphtheria, and with no bad effect. Sedgewick says opium can be given in these cases of suppression, as all processes of metamorphosis are in abeyance. Ice, lime water, and soda water are generally necessary for the thirst and dry mouth.
With regard to the bowels it is probably useful to have several watery stools occasionally, but very active purgation might bring about a state of collapse. Diuretics seem to me to be entirely useless and often might be harmful. The way to increase the secreting pressure through the kidneys is through the heart or circulation. Such patients often fuel faint, and a little stimulant helps this and increases the heart's action. Relequet recommends elastic bandages to the lower extremities, to raise the pressure in the kidneys. Thornton recommends for suppression after operations an ice-bag to the head, In one case lie had success from packing the arms in cold, wet towels when the urine was nearly suppressed after ovariotomy. Injections of very hot water should be tried for their relaxing effect on any spasmodic condition.
In regard to all the ways of exciting the different secretions for the purpose of removing the urea, the remarks of Debove et Dreyfous, who made very careful analyses of the blood and secretions in a case of anuria, are worth considering. "We think that in exciting the different secretions we cause the elimination of a considerable quantity of water and of a relatively very small quantity of urea, and the urea in the blood becomes thus more concentrated. If the loss of fluids thus artificially produced brings about the absorption of dropsical effusions rich in urea, ¡is is often seen in nephritis, the increase of the urea in the blood might lead to transitory uraemia.." Bartels reports such a result thus produced, and in some of my cases it is presumable that the treatment was harmful in this way. If, then, a patient can live comfortably for a week or ten days without passing urine, let us not be too urgent to do something which may do more harm than good.
Of course various manipulations and changes of position should be tried for the purpose of removing the obstacle. Simpson is reported to have stood a mail on his head, with the result of dislodging a calculus in his water and thus allowed the urine to flow by.
The autopsy in my patient showed that no operation would nave been possible, and this must be the case in nearly all instances of obstruction from cancer. Can such patients be anaesthetized ? We have very few data to guide us, but chloroform has been given in a few cases of anuria without harm. It is in cases where the kidneys themselves are seriously diseased that anaesthesia, particularly from ether, is so injurious. The initient was one of the surviving victims of the "Bussey Bridge" disaster. When the car in which she was seated fell through the bridge, she was thrown some distance into the middle of the aisle, striking on her back and head.
She was rendered unconscious for a short time; when she recovered, found herself surrounded with the debris of car-seats. She was lifted by two men through a, car window and helped up the embankment on to the railroad track ; walked with some pain and difficulty to the Forest Hill station and was brought home in the cars to Dedhain.
The history of the bodily and mental condition of the patient prior to tho injury is: a woman of unusually fine physique, with a vigorous constitution, and always in perfect health during her life of thirty-nine years; of a calm and unemotional temperament, combined with great will-power and energy of character.
Was called M a roh 19, 1887, five tlays after the accident. She had received a blow on the right side, of the head in front, and one on the left of the occiput. The most serious injury was on the spine in the lumbar region, causing a swelling some four to five inches in diameter, of an oval shape, red, and tender to touch. There was also a smaller one at the junction of the last cervical anel first dorsal vertebra'.
Notwithstanding the painful character of these injuries she felt obliged for live consecutive days to riele to her place of business (whore she held the responsible position of cashier), and only when the pain and numbness became each day greater, being at last unable longer to walk or even stand, was she willing to submit to remaining in bod.
Tho pain in the lumbar and cervical regions, which in the latter extended from the spine around towards the right of the body on a line with the ensiform cartilage, daily increased) as well as the heat and tenderness of the swellings at the points of injury. She could not lie with any comfort except on the back, slightly inclined to the right side. Was unable to turn wholly on to the right side for nearly three months, and has not been able to do so on the left side to the present time.
Slight paresis of the loft hand developed from the first week, together with great weakness of the legs; they are both moved about the bed slowly and with somo difficulty. The inability to move certain muscles gradually increased. During the first four or five months the tendon reflexes were increased. The knee-jerks were exaggerated. The plantar reflex, on tickling the soles of the feet, met with abnormal response. The myotatic irritability being somewhat greater on the left sido than on the right. With the exception of a persistent headache there has been at no time any brain symptoms. The 
